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QUESTION 1
(One hour)
Joel and Sally went for a bike ride around Spring Lake. They came upon two
people arguing and saw one of them (Bill) push the other (Dave) to the ground. Joel
jumped off his bike and grabbed Bill while Sally called 911. When Bill tried to pull away
Joel took out his knife and stabbed him. Bill died. Dave got up and jumped on Joel’s
bike and rode away. When police arrived, a jogger on the path, Pat, came up and
showed police her cell phone video of Dave ordering Bill to hand over his wallet just
before he was pushed to the ground. Meanwhile Dave took the bike to Carl’s
SportShack and offered to sell it for $100. Seeing that it was a handmade carbon fiber
bike, Carl asked why so cheap? Dave said it had a bent frame. Carl looked closely and
saw it was in outstanding condition, agreed and then offered $50 which Dave took.
While Joel and Sally were at Spring Lake, their son, Dillon, invited a couple of friends
over to party. The three sat outside smoking marijuana. They talked about getting more
marijuana from a grow in a neighbor’s house. At one point Dillon went over and went
into the attached garage try to see the size of the grow. One friend, Gus, kept lighting
the bong and tossing the match into the brush by Dillon’s house. Dillon told Gus not to
do it, but he continued. Soon the three saw smoke, then flames as the house was
ignited. Dillon ran into the house to alert his grandmother, but was overcome by smoke
and both he and his grandmother died.

What if any crimes have occurred.
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QUESTION 2
(One hour)
Gary and Suzy bought a new home in Penngrove. The Sellers agreed to leave all
fixtures, a couch and grandfather clock. The move-in date was June 1. The Sellers
finished packing on May 30 and Gary and Suzy came over with a bottle of wine to wish
them well. Suzy noticed the grandfather clock missing, went into the moving truck and
found it. She also found an oil painting she had admired and removed both items,
putting them in her car. After the toast, Gary and Suzy headed home to finish packing
for the move. They arrived to find a strange car on the street in front of the house with
no one around. As they turned in, the dog started to bark and a stranger appeared in
the doorway. Gary grabbed his gun and fired once, causing the stranger to fall to the
ground. When the lights were turned on, Gary realized he’d shot the new buyer of his
home, Bret. Bret was taken to the hospital where the surgeon removed the bullet, but
missed a nicked artery and Bret bled to death. The realtor, Ron, told police that Bret had
emailed him that he thought the house was his on May 30th, and being a locksmith,
could let himself in and collect the keys later.

What crimes occurred.

